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When Kagome goes for shards and somthing happens there. I got sole and soul mixed up when
inuyasha says that Iron reaver Soul Stealer. Sorry about that!
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1 - What happened?

Inuyasha Chapter 1. What happened.

“Kagome! Are you done yet? We've been waiting for hours!” Yelled Inuyasha. “Yes, I needed to get my
stuff ready though.” Answered Kagome. She ran over to her mom, Grandpa, and Sota. She told them
goodbye and Inuyasha and Kagome left. They went to the well room and jumped into it. Kagome was on
the ground and she started climbing up. Inuyasha followed. Kaede was there to greet them. “Ye are
back?” asked Kaede. She walked over to Kagome, and started to talk. “I was told a village was
attacked last night and the villagers were hurt. Ye and Inuyasha can go check that right?” Kagome
turned to

Inuyasha and nodded yes. All Inuyasha said was “Feh.” Kagome went on Inuyasha's back and started
toward the attacked village. “I sense shikon shards!” yelled Kagome.

“Over to the right. I'll go check it out okay?” Inuyasha let her get off and looked at her. “Okay, meet me
at the village.” And he jumped away. She ran towards the shikon shards. She stopped and noticed
Naraku come behind a tree. “Kagome, I knew you would come.” He threw poisonous powder and her
and while she was coughing put a shikon shard in her back. Then Naraku left and Kagome felt better.
She felt stronger. “He also messed up my hair!” yelled Kagome. She started to brush it with her fingers
and noticed something fuzzy. “I guess I got a weird bump from that.” Thought Kagome. She ran
towards the village and noticed people started coming after her. “It's a demon! Why can't they leave this
village alone?” they yelled. They had ropes and started to tie her. She felt she had the power to rip the
ropes. “Iron Reaver Sole Stealer!” yelled Kagome.

She cut the ropes and got up from the ground. “What's wrong with you? I don't attack villages.” She told
them. “Why did I say that anyway?” She noticed Inuyasha running her with his hand on his sword. “Are
you Kagome?” he asked. Kagome looked shocked. “Did she really look bad?” she thought. “Of course
I'm Kagome.” She told him.

Inuyasha then looked at her more closely. “If your Kagome, why do you have dog ears, got long nails,
don't got normal ears?” he asked. “I don't know. I sensed jewel shards remember. I went to check them
out…” she was cut off because of the shard in her. She started being told to kill Inuyasha. She looked at
him and glared. “Iron Reaver Sole Stealer!” she yelled. It scratched Inuyasha. Shippo who had been
staying at the village went over to Inuyasha. “Are you okay?” asked Shippo. “Of course I'm. She looks
like Kagome but in a hanyou form. And she stopped talking. Kagome came towards him and yelled.
“Iron Reaver Sole Stealer!” “If that's all you can do, this should be easy.” Smiled Inuyasha. Kagome
put her hands in the air together.

“Iron Reaver Sole Stealer Wave!” Light came from her hands and started shooting everywhere.
Inuyasha missed them and went towards Kagome. She was turned the other way. He grabbed her arm



and threw her to the ground. Kagome woke up and looked around. Inuyasha and Shippo were staring at
her. “Inuyasha, while I was looking around I noticed a women and a guy talking. One was a monk and
the other was a demon slayer. I asked them to help us in our journey.” Shippo told him. Kagome got up
and she was turned back to human.

Naraku's Castle.

“Lady Kagome, with the jewel shard in you, you can turn back to a hanyou when ever I want you to.”
Smiled Naraku. “Right now I'll keep you human. Till I'm ready again.” “Kagome, why did you turn into a
hanyou? Asked Inuyasha. “And why did you turn back?” asked Maruko. (Monk.) “I don't know. I chased
for the Jewel shards and found Naraku. He sprayed some type of gas and he disappeared. Then I felt
my hair and felt the ears. I thought it was a bump.” Smiled Kagome. “Feh.” Inuyasha said. “But now I'm
back so we can forget about it okay?” “Hey Kagome. Why don't we got to the hot springs and freshen
up?” suggested Sango. (Demon Slayer.) “Sure, I could use that right now.” Smiled Kagome. Both of
them headed outside at morning and went to the hot springs. They got undressed and went in. Naraku's
Castle.

“I need to get rid of that demon slayer. He opened his hands then closed them together.”

Kagome started feeling something. “Kill Sango.” Is what the voice said. Kagome started to change into
a hanyou again. She went towards Sango and yelled. “Iron Reaver Sole Stealer!” Then she put on her
clothes and grabbed her bow and arrow and left. But first she covered up Sango and put Sango's robe
on her. “Just in case that stupid Inuyasha comes. “That was Sango's scream!” yelled Inuyasha.
“Sango's?” asked Maruko. The ran towards the hot springs and noticed Kagome gone and her bow and
arrow. Sango was on the ground with her robe. Inuyasha went towards her and noticed a blood cut on
Sango's arm. “Maruko, take Sango back to the village. Take back Shippo too.” Ordered Inuyasha.
Maruko did so and left. “Could have Kagome done this?” thought Inuyasha. He ran towards Kagome's
smell and noticed Kagome on the ground normal. “It couldn't have been her. She's normal now. And
she looks hurt.” Thought Inuyasha. He walked towards her and picked her up. She woke up and noticed
she was on Inuyasha's back. “What happened? Where is Sango? Why are we here?” asked Kagome.
“Be quiet!” yelled Inuyasha. I don't know yet.” Answered Inuyasha.



2 - Chapter 2

Chapter 2. The Curse.

Inuyasha an Kagome were back at the village. “I could smell Hanyou around Sango. I smelled the robe
around Sango. It was Kagome's smell. I think she was the one to attack Sango.” Inuyasha whispered to
Maruko. “You got a point.” Answered Maruko. Kagome heard them and went outside. “Am I that
dangerous?” she packed her bag and left towards the well. When she got there she felt a tear. “I'll
never come back!” She jumped in and when she was back home. She climbed up the well and had her
grandpa and mom and her brother help her put a really big rock over the well. Next Morning. “Have you
seen Kagome? Her bag is gone and everything else.” Asked Inuyasha. “I didn't see her either. Maybe
she went back home for a while.” Suggested Sango. Inuyasha started sniffing and caught her scent.
Miroku, Sango, and Shippo followed him. Inuyasha followed the scent to the well. “She did go back. I'll
go get her.”

Inuyasha told them. “Okay, just don't make her. Let her decide.” Miroku suggested. Inuyasha jumped in
and was in Kagome's time. He looked up and noticed something covering the way. “Did she think she
could keep me away?” thought Inuyasha. “Iron Reaver Sole Stealer.” That didn't work. He took out his
sword and yelled. “Wind Scar!” the rock crumbled. He jumped out and went towards Kagome's place.
He noticed Kagome looking at the tree where he had been sealed for 50 years. “Inuyasha, I know your
not there. She told the tree. But I can't come back. I'm to much of a bother and I almost killed one of my
friends, Sango.”

Kagome told the tree. Inuyasha smiled. She didn't know he was behind her. “Did she think that stupid
rock could stop me?” thought Inuyasha. He went behind her and said, “Yo, we wondered where you
went.” Kagome turned around and noticed Inuyasha by here. “Inuyasha, what are you doing here? I
wanted to tell you something though. I keep sensing a jewel shard. Even here. When I touch my back. I
feel likes it's in my back.” Kagome asked him. Inuyasha's eyes widened. “That spray Naraku had. It
must have something to do with that.” Suggested Inuyasha. Kagome ran into the house and said
goodbye to everyone and went back outside. “I'll go with you only if you don't mind if I go against you.”
Kagome told Inuyasha. “Feh, I won't let you turn into a hanyou again.” Promised Inuyasha.

“You can't promise that.” Kagome told Inuyasha. Inuyasha's ears twitched. “Feh.” They both jumped
into the well and were back to Inuyasha's time. They climbed the well and went to go find Maruko,
Sango, and Shippo. They found them in Kaede's village.

Kagome went over to Sango and asked. “Sorry, I didn't know what happened. I can't stop myself.” “It's
all right.” Sango answered. “So why don't we try the Hot Springs again?” asked Sango. “Sure.”
Answered Kagome. The two went towards the hot springs and went in.

Naraku's Castle.



“Bring Kagome here.” We may need her help finding

the jewel shards. And I'll make sure she'

she's a hanyou.”

Kagome and Sango returned to the village and ate the

Dinner made by Kaede. Kagome ate and went outside. Kagome stared at the lowering sun. She heard a
noise and looked in the sky. She felt herself turning into a hanyou. She touched her ears and she was a
hanyou. She saw Kagura coming towards her. Kagura pushed Kagome onto the flying feather Kagura
had and they flew to Naraku's castle.

“Where is Kagome?” asked Sango. Inuyasha sniffed the ground and smelled Kagome till where she
had been captured. “This smells like hanyou.” Inuyasha moaned. The smell left and he couldn't smell
anything else. “She must have been picked up by a bird or something like that.” Miroku commented. He
had seen a feather on the ground and picked it up. “Kagura!” Inuyasha yelled.



3 - Kagome Hanyou Forever?

Chapter 3. Kagome… Hanyou Forever?

“Why would they take Kagome?” asked Inuyasha. “Well, lets start on our way. I can smell her over the
valley. I think it's that perfume or whatever she's wearing.” Inuyasha told the three. They followed
Inuyasha and started to look for Kagome.

“You've Kagome here now? Bring her here.” Ordered Naraku. Kagura grabbed Kagome and told her to
follow her. Kagome followed Kagura to Naraku. “Kagome, I gave you the Hanyou power. Now you have
to do something for me. Kill Inuyasha.” Ordered Naraku. Kagome left and got dressed in a red robe.
She went outside to look for Inuyasha.

Inuyasha followed her scent and looked around and saw Kagome coming towards him as a hanyou.
“She is going to try to kill me again! She gets so annoying sometimes.” Inuyasha walked toward
Kagome and drew out his sword.

Kagome raised her hand remembering Naraku's warning. “If you don't kill Inuyasha. You'll be a hanyou
forever.” Kagome raised her hand ready to fight.

“Iron Reaver Soul Stealer!” Inuyasha just said. “No wait!” he ran over to Kagome and grabbed the
arrow and bows out of her arms. He then hugged her very friendly.

“Why are you trying to kill me?” Kagome turned back to a human and the jewel shard came out of her
back. Inuyasha grabbed the jewel shard and put it in Kagome's little jar. Kagome looked confused. “Why
are we here?” asked Kagome. “Well, it's a long story. Tell you later.”

Answered Inuyasha. Kagome nodded her head yes and went on his back. He jumped to Kaede's village.
He went inside the hut and sat down. “I see you brought back Kagome-Chan.” Sango commented.
Inuyasha looked at her and looked at Kagome. “Yah, Kagome is such a bother sometimes.” He said
evilly. “Inuyasha… Sit boy.” Inuyasha's necklace brought him to the ground. “Kagome, what did I do this
time?” asked Inuyasha. Sango, Miroku, and Shippo sighed. “He's so clueless,” all of them thought.
Kagome and Inuyasha went outside and sat by each other looking at the moon.

Naraku's Castle.

“Inuyasha, just you wait. Kagome will soon be gone. I guess I just don't know what love is.” Sighed
Naraku.
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